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List your lands with the Ira Aten
Land Co. They can give you best
results. v'

Chamberlain's Colic. Choicrn and

Diarrhoea Remedy Would have
Saved Him $100.00

V Jn uw IhAtl a very severe Attack

of diarhoea," says R. N. Farrar of Cat
Island, La. "For several weeks Iwas
unable to do anything. On March 18,
1907, Ihad a similar attack, and took
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarroea Remedy, which gave me
prompt relief. Iconsider it one of the
best medicines of its kind in the world,
and had Iused it in 1902 believe it
would have saved me a hundred dollar
doctor's bill." bold by ElCentro Drug
Store.

,r NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior, Land office

at Los Angeles, Cal., July 11th, 1907.
Notice is hereby given that George W.

Nichols, of Silsbee, Cal., ha? filed
notice of his intention to make final five
year proof in support of hie claim, yllj
Homestead entry No. 9366, made Sept.
7, 1900, for theE 1-2 of NE 1-4; Sec. 23,
T. 10 i?, R. 13E.5.8. M. and that said
proof willbe made, before the United i
States commissioner at his officein San
Diego, Cal., on August 30th, 1907.

He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon,
and cultivation ofthe land, viz: Edwin
Gregg, ofDehesa, Cal.; Charles Perry,
of San Diego, Cal.; Ed. B. Moore, of
San Diego, Cal.; W. W. Werner, of San
Diego, Cal.; Huley Phelps, of Chula
Vieta, Cal.

FRANK C. PRESCOTT,
J27-a24 Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.'
Department of the Interior, Land office {,

at Los Angeles, Cal., July 11th, 1907.
Notice is hereby given that Henry W.

Lake, of Heber, Cal., has filed notice of
his intention to make final five year
proof in support of his claim, viz:
Homestead entry No. 9789. made Dec.
2, 1901, for the NE 1-4 of NE 1-4, Sec 22, |
W 1-2 ofNW 1-4 ami NE 1-4 of NW 1-4, |
Section 23, Township 16 S, Range 14 E., i
S. B. M., and that said proof will be Ii
made before the United States Commis- j!
Bioner at his office in San Dieeo, Cal., on !
August 30th, 1907,.

Ke names the following witnesses to
prove hie continuous residence upon
and cultivation of the land, viz: C. F. j
Perry, of San Diego, Cal. ;John .Patter- !
eon, ofSan Diego, Cal.; A. V. Lake, of
Lemon Grove, Cal.; E. G. Irwin, of
Silebee, Cal.

FRANK C. PRESCOTT, Register.
J27-a24

Don fworry. Get an ice cream
soda at the drug store.

7
HSve you bought that lot yet. If

you knew what we know you wouldn't
another minute. Get In now—

you'll have to pay nvre pretty soon
Lots are going fast. Prices are
bound to go up. See agent at the
office. El Centro Land Co. Istf

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the interior, I,and ofljee

at Los Angeles, Cal., June 4th, 1907.
Notice is hereby given that Edith 11.

Jackson, widow of John A. Jackton, de-
ceased, of El Centro, Cal., lias filed no-
tice of her intention to make final five
vcAr proof insupport of her claim, viz:
llomestend entry No. IOOW', made June
18th, 1002, for the N W»f. Sec. 26, T. 16
S, R 13 E, S. 15. M., and that said proof
willbe made before register And receiver
atLos Angeles, Cal., on September b'th,
1907.

She names the following witnesses to
prove her continuous residence upon and
cultivation of the land. viz.: I. VV.
Gleason, ofRiverside, Cal.;C. R. John,
of Los Angeles, Cal.; H.C. Griswold, 01
El Centro, CaljGeo. VV.Fowler, of lil
Centro, Cal.

FBANK C. PRESCOTT, Register.
j27-a24

DESERT LAND. FINAL PROOF-
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United States Land office, Los Angeles,
Cal., Tune 12th, 1907.
Notice is hereby given that Viola (4.

Fawcett. of Whittier, Cal., has filed
notice ot intention to make proof on her
desert-land claim No. 2258, for the KW^
Sec. 33, Tp. 16 S, R. 14 E, S. B. M., be-
fore register and receiver atLos Angeles
Cal ,on Friday, theOth day of September
1907.

Sh? names the following witnesses to
prove the complete irrigation a.idrecla-
mation of said land: WillS. Fawcett.
of Whittier, Chl. ;Fred Fuller, ofHeber,
Cal.; Arthur Fuller, of Brawley, Cal.:
A. H. Gregg, of Whittier, Cal.

FRANK C. PRESCOTT,
j27-a24 Register.

DESERT LAND. FINAL PROOF-
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United States Land office, Los Angeles,
Cal., July 9th, 1907.
Notice is" hereby given that William

N. Cuddeback, of Tehachipi, Kern Co.,
Cal., has filed notice of intention to
make proof on his detert land claim
No. 3245 for the NE 1-4 of Sec. 1, T. 16
S, R. 13 E, S. B. M., before register and
receiver at Los Angeles, Cal., on Thurs-
day, the sth day of September, 1907.

He names the following witnesses to
prove the complete irrigation and recla-
mation of said land: W. V.Baker, of
ElCentro, Cal.; Robert Fancher, of
ElCentro, Cal.; J. P. Haskell, of El
Centro, Cal.;A.J. Morey, of El Centro,
Cal.

FRANK C. PRESCOTT,
i27-a24 . Register.

ftf Salt.
*O trass *»a— # stocn tor casx> *i*o

,tv on very easy terms and long time;

all in Water Co. No. 1. See Wilson
about It. El Centro. 2tf

We are agents to sell lots for the El

Centro Town company; also agents for
acreage adjoining town. Now is the
time to buy while cheap, l^a Aten
Land Co.. ElCentro. Calif.

Notice of Pledgee's Sale
Notice is hereby given that upon July |

31, IPO7, at 11 o'clock ft. in.of such day,

at the office of Imperial Water company
No. 5, in the Alamo hotel building at
Holtville, San Diego county, California,
I, as assignee of the pledgee, Clarence
L.Gipson, willsell or cause to be sold
at public auction, for cash, to the high-

est bidder, the followingdescribed prop-
erty, viz: Certificate No. 218 standing
in the name of Clarence L. Gipson, for
1(10 shares of the capital stock of Iniper-
Water company No. 6, together with
the shares of stock and water and waterI
iighte thereby represented; or so much j
thereof as nifty he necessary to pay the i

expenses of such Si'le and the unpaid bal-
ance of the indebtedness secured by a !
pledge of such certificate of stock, which j
said indebtedness approximates the sum
of |21£0.00, but notice of the exact
amount thereof willbe given at the time
niid place of such sale.

J. 11. Gipson,
Assignee of Clarence L.Gipion, Pledgee
J22J127

Over Thirty-Five Yeari

in 1872 there was a grreat deal of diar-

rhoeA, dysentery and cholera infantum.
It was at this time that Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
was first brought into use. Itproved
more successful than any other remedy
or treatment, and has for thirty-five
years maintained that record. From a
siiuill beginning its sale And use has
extended to every part of the United
States And to many foreign countries.
Nine druggists out of ten will recom-
mend it when their opinion is asked,
Although they have other medicM>ee
that pay them a greater profit. Itcan
always be depended upon, even in the
mort severe and dangerous cAses. For
sale by El Centro Drue Store.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior, Land office

at hoe Angeles, Cal., June 21st, 1907.
Notice ie hereby given that Joseph

N. Woodard, of Imperial, Cal., has filed
notice of hie intention to make final
live year proof in support of Itis claim,
viz:Homestead entry No. 9682, made
Out. 4, 1901, for the SE I*4 of f?K 1-4.
Sec. 3, NX 1-4 of NE 1-4 Hec. 10, and
N 1-2 of NW 1-4, section 11, township
16 S; range 13 E, S. H. M. and that said
proot willbe made before register and
receiver nt Los Angele, Cal., on August

23d.» 1907.
He nAllies the following witnesses to |

prove bin continuous residence upon and
cultivation of the land: F. S. Webster,
ot El CentroiCal. ; George C. Water-
man, of San Diego, Cal.;Wesley Perry,
of Los Angeles, Cal.; E. E. Rasor, of j
Imperial, Cal.

FRANK C. PRESCOTT,
i2O-al7 Register.

{ZA GOOD WATCHg) \
Especially Adapted for Hard Service Rf\ Seventeen fine Ruby Jewels, Adjusted to tempe- 5^rature, compensation balance, patent micrometric BaSfc^jS^^~:regulator, handsomely damaskeened. Fitted in."Tr^^^^My^y 1solid back, dust proof, swing ring, Nickel or Sil-2 VOO^

Mf/S II verine Case. Guaranteed. lism.lirfi Utot. Medina J '-\m

jra// >v Prices on other movements, sizes and grades are .r j\M
m\:o iequally low T
WX- yf. (Charges prepaid, money refunded ifnot pleased.) j^. -KM
W:V- fi G Write for Complete Watch, Jewelry and Silverware A 4_:tt&

\!K' -FT*Catalog Wo. 22- It is free. '-J- Sj^
• BROCK ®b FEAGANS ife^^

Broadway 6 4th St. Jewelers . Lot Angeles ggggy8^

\ H. Wooxis *MBn Chicago >

>o»e noeni »C" the famous Mermaid orand Of C<tntaiopes 'row Coactl«na, f*
Caiitornia <n:w i!>e umuu» ri Centro tantaiopes, at El Centro California. f

# Best Possible Price Obtained S
IGENERAL PRODUCE COM- i
t MISSION MERCHANT J
J Potatoes, Tomatoes— All Kinds of Domestic fruits in Car Lots J

for Sale at a Bargain

One Bradley 2.disc plow used jus
a^ough to test it. Enquire at Kendle'i
/store, Holtville. Cai. 3tf

Teller sells Singer sewing machines
P. O. building. Imperial. tf

Notice of Pledgee's Sale
V Notice ie hereby given that upon Jul;
\l,1907, at 11 o'clock a. in. of said day
nfVlhe office of Imperial Water companj
NoNb in the Alamo hotel building, a
HoltvHJe, Bnn Diego county, California
I,rb aesl)imiee of the pledgee, Clarenc*
L.Gipson/Vjll sell or cause to be sol<
at public auction, for cash, to the high
est bidder, the followingdescribed prop
erty, viz: Certificate No. 219, standing
in the name of Clarence L. Gipson fo
160 shares of the capital stock of Impor
ial Water company No. 8, together witi
the shares of stock" and water and wate
Tights thereby represented, or co mucl
thereof as may be necessary to pay tin
ezpenees of Hiich sale mid the unpnh
balance of the indebtedness secured bj
a pledge of such certificate of stock
which said indebtedness approximatei
the sum of $2180.00, but notice of tin
exact amount thereof willbe given at tin
time and place of such sfil^.

Thomas C. Gipsoti,
Assignee of Clarence L.Gipson, Pledgee

J22-J127
DESERT LAND, FINAL PROOF-

NOTICE COR PUBLICATION.
United States land office Los Angelee

Cal ,June 26th, 1907.
Notice is hereby given that Emma A

J. Mclvusick, ofHeber, Cal., assignee o
Hazen P. McKii9icl*rhas tiled notice o
intention to make proof on her deser
land claim, No. 229c, for fc NW#
Sec. 19, T. 16 S, R. 14 E, S. B.M., be
fore register and receiver atLos Angeles
Cal.,on Thursday ,thelslh day of Angus
1907

She names the following witnesses t*
prove ttie complete irrigation and recla!
mation of said land : Huntington Me
Kusick, ojHeber, Cal.; Flora McKn
sick, of Heber, Cal; William A Vai
Horn, of El Centro, Cal; Maggie Vai
Horn, of EiCentro. Cal

FRANK C. PRESCOTT;.
j-13-a-I0 Register

j POOL HALL j
j EICentro Hotel Block
4

J A nice, quiet place to spend

Jyour leisure hour.

\i Soft Drinks, Lemonade,• Cigars and Tobacco
\u25a0

I 1. E. CASNER, Prop, ij
t»i« »\u25a0« »»«\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0»\u25a0 mi«in«i»m»wJ


